Château de Colliers près Chambord
Sales terms
This page provides useful information to help you make your
accommodations.

RESERVATION: When providing credit card information (Visa or

MasterCard) make sure the card does not expire during your stay. Your
card will not be charged before your stay begins. Please note the
cancellation guidelines described below. You can also send a deposit

check in the amount of 50% of the sum of your stay. The check must
arrive within four days or your reservation will be cancelled

automatically without any notice. The check will not be cashed unless
you fail to meet the cancellation policy guidelines describe below.
CANCELLATION: The cancellation terms as follows:

Your reservation must be cancelled at least 2 days or less, before the
scheduled arrival date or the charge is 100 % of the sum.
Any beginned stay will be charged in totallity.

No-show: 100 % sum of the stay, including any extras that may have
been reserved.

RECEPTION: Our desire is to be there to welcome you when you arrive
and to bid you farewell when you depart.

We ask that you kindly respect the following timetables at the castle :

Check-in time From 3:00pm to 8.00pm. From 8.00pm till 10.00pm, on
request only at (33).(0).2.54.87.50.75. After 10.00pm, we will charge
50€ per room, taxes inclueded

Check-out time 11:00 AM.

To join us
Directions from Paris: take Highway A6 toward Lyon, then A10
toward Orléans and Bordeaux. Take exit N° 16, and follow the
directions to Chambord. In Muides-sur-Loire, head toward Blois on
D951. The castle entrance is on the right, 300m after the exit of the
village. Michelin map N° 64, pli N° 8 ou N° 318 (F6).
Total distance from Paris is approximately 180km with an expected
travel time of 1 hour and 30 minutes through A10 from Paris.
GPS : Lat 47° 39’ 53 ’’ N
Long 001° 30’ 48’’ E
13NM in the 96° de Blois

Phone :33.2.54.87.50.75
Fax : 33.2.54.87.03.64
Email : reservation@chateau-colliers. com

Directions from Paris/Austerlitz:
Several daily trains depart to Mer station and also from
the Aubrais (Orléans).
Once you arrive at Mer station, call a taxi to take you to
the castle.
Directions from Montparnasse:
Take a TGV (train à grande vitesse, French for"high-speed
train") to Saint-Pierre-des-Corps(Tours) station.
From here you can rent a car.

